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CHRISTCHURCH MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

EMPOWERING.

Title.

1. Short Title.

2. Interpretation of " Council."

ANALYSIS.

3. Legal building frontages of streets of the City
of Christchurch.

A BILL INTITULED

AN ACT to extend the Powers conferred upon the Christchurch City Title.
Council under " The Municipal Corporations Act, 1876," and
the Acts amending the »same.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
5 Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Christchurch Municipal Short Title.
Council Empowering Act, 1881."

2. The term " Council " means the Mayor, Councillors, and Interpretation of
Burgesses of the City of Christchurch, commonly called the " Christ. " council."

10 church City Council."
3. The lines laid down in the streets of the City of Christ- Legal building

church, by direction of the Chief Surveyor of the Land District of frtintages of streets
of the City of

Canterbury, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, Chriatehurch.
and marked by stones in the streets, and also shown on the official

15 map in the Government Buildings, shall be used to define the legal
building frontages or sides of such streets, and the alignment or
frontages of the streets in the City of Christchurch shall be and be
considered to be for all purposes the following distances respectively
from such lines, namely :-

20 The north side of the North Belt thirty-three feet, and the
south side of the North Belt ninety-nine feet, from the
line laid down along such belt.

The south side of the South Belt thirty-three feet, and the
north side of the South Belt ninety-nine feet, from the
line laid down along such belt.
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The east side of the East Belt thirty-three feet, and the west
side of the East Belt ninety-nine feet, from the line laid
down along such last-mentioned belt.

The east side of Park Terraee, below Salisbury Street and
Armagh Street, nineteen feet from the line laid down in 5
such terrace.

The east and west sides of Antigua Street, between St. Asaph
Street and the South Belt, thirteen feet and fifty-three feet
respectively from the line laid down in such street.

The north-east side of Riccarton Road, between Antigua Street lo
and Lincoln Road, forty-three feet six inches from the line
laid down along such road.

The west and the east sides of all other streets running from
north to south are distant fourteen feet and fifty-two feet
respectively from the lines laid down in such streets 15
respectively.

The south and the north sides of all other streets running from
east to west are respectively distant fourteen feet and
fifty-two feet from the lines laid down in such streets
respectively. 20

The south-west sides and the north-east sides of High Street
and Victoria Street are respectively distant fourteen feet
and fifty-two feet from the lines so laid down in such
streets respectively.

The north-east and the south-west sides of Lower High Street 25
are respectively distant fourteen feet and fifty-two feet
from the lines so laid down in such street.

Any building or fence which at the present time may encroach on
the said streets shall not be disturbed, but, whenever such building or
fence is re-erected, it must be put up in conformity with the present 30
standard survey.
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